Effects of posture change on the hemodynamics of the liver.
According to our experience, blood flow in the portal vein may alter according to body posture. It is reported that decreased portal venous flow immediately gives rise to significantly increased blood flow in the hepatic artery. To gain further insight into blood flow changes affected by posture, we examined blood flows in the portal vein, hepatic artery and hepatic vein at different postures. Using a Doppler ultrasound system, the hemodynamics of the portal vein, right hepatic artery, and hepatic vein were examined in 35 patients at supine and left decubitus positions. Portal vein blood flow volumes were significantly lower in the left decubitus position than in the supine. In the right hepatic artery, the left decubitus position gave significantly higher blood flow velocity values than the supine. Our results indicated that upon change of posture from the supine to left decubitus position, portal vein flow velocity was reduced and hepatic artery flow velocity increased. Changes in portal and hepatic arterial flows by changing posture may be explained by decreased portal flow as a direct result of changed posture, leading to increased hepatic arterial flow to maintain total hepatic blood inflow.